
Monsters Hockey Club Ticket Exchange 

The Monsters Hockey Club Ticket Exchange is now live! Look for our brand-

new Monsters Hockey Club Ticket Exchange  under the Offers tab of your 

SeatGeek Account Manager!

Click Here to go to your Account Manager Offers tab! 

http://www.seatgeek.com/cleveland/offers


Frequently 
Asked Questions



Which of my tickets can be exchanged using the MHC Ticket Exchange?

Answer: Any fully paid tickets that are part of your MHC membership can be exchanged for any other

2022-23 Monsters home game based on seat availability. Any complimentary tickets you may have or

tickets you purchase in addition to your MHC membership will not be available for exchange.

Please note that there could be instances where exchanges become unavailable for a certain game and/or

location. Additionally, if you still have monthly payments scheduled for your 2022-23 membership through

December, some of your games later in the season may not yet be available for exchange.

What happens to my complimentary parking passes for games I exchange out of?

Answer: The MHC Ticket Exchange will not give you the option to move your parking passes with your tickets.

For those members who receive complimentary parking with their 2022-23 MHC Membership (returning Legend

and All-Star members, members with premium club access) our Box Office team is going to work to add a complimentary

parking pass for games you exchange into where you don’t currently have a parking pass based on availability.

Complimentary parking passes will not be added to games where one already exists.

Please note this will not happen instantly like your ticket exchange. We will look to update parking passes

every few business days.



What seats are available for me to select?

Answer: We’re excited to let you know that you will have the option to pick your new seats from all our available

inventory and select the exact seats you want for your new game which has never been an option with any previous

iteration of our MHC ticket exchange.

You will see options to do an equal value ticket exchange in your section or a comparable section marked by a $0 and

you will also see options to pay for an upgrade to a different section. Upgrading your tickets for one game will not

affect any of the other tickets in your membership.

Can I move my tickets within the same game to get a different location?

Answer: Yes, you will be able to move your tickets to a different location in the same game if that game still has

available inventory to exchange into.

This can be helpful if you’re trying to add tickets to a game you already have tickets for and the seats are not

available next to those original tickets. In this scenario you can move the tickets you already have and the tickets

you’re exchanging to a new area that can accommodate all your seats together.



Is there a limit to how many exchanges I can do?

Answer: No there is no set limit on the number of exchanges you can do in a season. If you want to move multiple

game(s) tickets to the same game, you will have to do those as separate transactions as we cannot yet “bundle”

multiple games’ tickets in the same transaction.

When do ticket exchanges cut off for each game?

Answer: You will be able to perform a ticket exchange up until 2 hours before the game you are exchanging out of. As

always in the past, the earlier you do a ticket exchange the better the options for your new seats.

You will not be able to move your tickets once we hit the 2-hour window or after the game has passed.

What if I don’t see the seats I want or need special accommodations for my seats?

Answer: As always if you have any questions or issues using the MHC Ticket Exchange, please reach out to your

membership representative.



Cleveland Monsters
Ticket Exchange 

Instructions



Log into your 
SeatGeek account, and 

under the letter icon 
click “Manage 

Account”



Once in Account 
Manager, click into 
your “Offers” tab. Next, click the offer 

for “Exchanges”.



Now select the 
game you would 
like to exchange 

out of.



This is where you can 
select which seats 
you would like to 
move. Then click 

“View Replacement 
Events”.



This is where you 
can select the new 
game date. Once 

selected, click 
“Continue To Seat 

Selection”. 



You can now 
select the 

section you 
would like. 



You now have the option of 
an even exchange ($0) or 
upgrading ($5, $11, etc…) 
into a different location. 



This is what you will see 
if you are doing an even 

exchange. Select the 
seats you would like, 
then click “Exchange 

Seats”.



This is what you will see 
if you are upgrading. 
Select the seats you 

would like, then click 
“Exchange Seats”.



For an even 
exchange, you 

should see a total of 
$0. From there, 

agree to the terms 
and conditions and 

click confirm. 



If you are choosing to 
upgrade, this is where you 

will see your remaining 
balance. 



And you’re done! You 
should now see that your 

ticket exchange request was 
received!


